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Abstract: The aim of this study was to investigate the effects of different colors of light on the growth
performance and survival rate of Texas cichlid larvae (Herichthys cyanoguttatus). The lights were used in three
lights of green, blue and white. The larvae in control treatment were affected by natural light. The Texas cichlid
larvae (average weight 0.07±0.01 g) in experimental treatments with three replicates in each treatment under
laboratory condition were fed with 4 percent body weight (3 times a day). The results clearly showed that larvae
affected white light had significantly increased final body weight (FBW) in comparison to other treatments
(P<0.05), followed by blue light and natural light that had not significantly different to each other (P>0.05) and
the lowest FBW was obtained in green light (P<0.05). The white light also had significant positive effects on
specific growth rate (SGR) and food conversation ratio (FCR) in comparison to other treatments (P<0.05). The
best survival rate also was obtained in white light treatment (P<0.05) and the lowest was observed in green light
treatment (P<0.05).
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INTRODUCTION effects on farmed fish have only recently been

The Texas Cichlid (Herichthys cyanoguttatus), also characteristics and their specific visual abilities, light
known as the Rio Grande Perch and the Rio Grande spectrum has been reported to affect multiple
Cichlid, is an iridescent golden color with pearl highlights physiological aspects such as growth, neuro-hormonal
and white dots on its body and fins. There are several system, reproduction, behavior, etc. [9-12].
black spots at the base of the caudal fin and along the In suitable color conditions the fish may spend more
middle, rear half of the body. The juveniles have an energy on growth than they would under inappropriate
iridescent pearl-gray body with white dots on the body color environments. In fish rearing, different colors may
and fins. There is a black dot at the base of the caudal fin affect fish vision, e.g. have an influence on the food
and one in the center of the body. It is also leaner in size. intake and the signals for hierarchical status. Hence, some
Light is one of the environmental factors deeply specific colors may improve growth and productivity.
impinging on fish life. Seen from a fish perspective, light Growth and survival rate can be regarded as valuable
can have several life affecting characteristics: quality, parameters for estimating general performance and the
quantity and periodicity. Among these, quality is the least well-being of fish under rearing conditions. Thus, the aim
studied [1]. Experimental designs using lighting or tank of this study was to test the color of the light on growth
coloration have shown significant differences in of Texas cichlid (Herichthys cyanoguttatus) and to test
behavioral and physiological responses in fishes [2-4]. the effects of the same colors on the growth of this
This probably occurs because an aquatic environment species held in groups. Three colors light were chosen
comprises many colors and fish have very different visual from the three lamps (white, blue and green) for this
systems for detection and response [5]. Despite the fact experiment. It was hypothesized that the color of the light
that fish visual system has been adequately described for would affect Texas cichlid growth performance as well as
several species and proven to be sufficiently equipped to influence growth differences, depending on the hierarchy
respond to different wavelengths [6-8], light spectrum of the fish groups.

investigated. Depending on fish species natural habitat
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Table 1: Nutrient composition of experimental diets (%)
Ingredients %
Protein 54
Lipid 18
Fiber 1.5
Ash 10
Vitamin 2

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Fish and Diet: 180 uniform Larvae of Texas cichlid with
initial weight, 0.07 ±0.1 g were obtained from an Institute
of commercial supplier the Ornamental Fish Hatchery in
Gorgan, Iran and were transferred to the Gorgan
University of Agricultural Sciences and Natural
Resources laboratory and acclimated for 2 weeks. The fish
were fed with 4 percent body weight (3 times a day) with
Biomar. Also Biomar was provided by aquatic foods
company. Nutrient compositions of experimental diets
(Biomar) are given in Table 1. Proximate composition of
diets was carried out using the Association of Analytical
Chemists [13] methods. Protein was determined by
measuring  nitrogen  (N×6.25)  using  the  Kjeldahl
method; Crude fat was determined using petroleum ether
(40-60 Bp) extraction method with Soxhlet apparatus and
ash by combustion at 550°C.

Experimental Design: Fifteen aquaria (30 × 30 × 20 cm)
were used in this experiment. Before starting the
experiments water was dechlorinated. The animals were
kept in 18L aquaria under controlled conditions (12 h light:
12 h darkness). During the experiment, the water quality
parameters were monitored during the trial and average
value for temperature, dissolved oxygen, hydrogen ion
concentration  (pH) and salinity were 30±2°C, 5.7-7.7 mg
L , 6.9-7.8 units and 0.1 mg L  respectively. Also the1 1

aquarium water was permanently aerated. This experiment
was conducted in a completely randomized design with
three treatments and control group and three replicates
per treatment for a total of twelve aquaria. Three
treatments of Texas cichlid larvae were under different
light spectrum, white blue and green lamps and control
group was under natural light. The lamps (25 W) were
placed 10 cm above the water surface, resulting in a light
intensity of 0.5±0.1photons m s .2 1

Determination of growth parameters and survival rate:
Body  weight   increased   (BWI) = final   body  weight (g)
- initial  body   weight  (g).  Specific  growth  rate  (SGR)
(% BW day ) = (Ln final body weight (g)-Ln initial1

weight (g))/(experimental period) × 100. Daily  growth  rate

(DGR) = (final body weight (g) - initial weight (g)) ×
(100)/(experimental period × initial weight (g)). Survival
(%) = (Total live fish after production / initial fish
throughout experimental period) × 100 where it is the day
of experiment.

Statistical Analysis: The data obtained from the trial were
subjected to one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA)
(using SPSS 18.0 programmer) to test the effects of dietary
treatments. When ANOVA identified significant
difference among groups, multiple comparison tests
among means were performed using Duncan’s new
multiple range test. For each comparison, statistically
significant differences were determined by setting the
aggregate type I error at 5% (P<0.05).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Results (Figures 1-5) showed that the growth of fish
in white light was significantly higher than other
treatments (P<0.05). There were no significant differences
(P>0.05) among the experimental  groups  in  blue  light
and natural light and the lowest performance was
obtained in green light (P<0.05).

A significantly greater increase (P<0.05) in specific
growth rate (SGR) and final body weight (FBW) was
recorded in white light larvae treatment when compared to
the other treatments, (Figures 1 and 2). SGR and FBW
were the highest for Texas cichlid affected the white light
(4.9±0.2 and 1.32±0.09 respectively) followed by blue light
group (4.4±0.2 and 1.11±0.01) and natural light group
(4.5±0.1 and 1.14±0.01) and the lowest were observed in
green light treatment (3.3±0.2 and 0.64±0.01).

The body length increased (BWL) also showed
similar trend to FBW, highest in the white light treatment
(3.5±0.2cm)   followed    by   the   blue   light  treatment

Fig. 1: Final body weight (g) of Texas cichlid in different
treatments (P<0.05)
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Fig. 2: Specific growth rate (SGR) of Texas cichlid in Fig. 5: Survival rate of Texas cichlid in different
different treatments (P<0.05) treatments (P<0.05)

Fig. 3: Body length increased (BWI) of Texas cichlid in Ruchin et al. [14] reported that some species such as
different treatments (P<0.05) carp, crucian and silver carp grow well with green light,

Fig. 4: Food conversion ratio (FCR) of Texas cichlid in ecological differences, the study species have an almost
different treatments (P<0.05) identical response to colored light: i.e., they grow better

(2.9±0.04cm) and natural light group (3±0.2cm) but they For instance, the growth rate in some species (Atlantic
had not significant different to each other (P>0.05). And salmon, haddock) is independent  of  light  wavelength
the lowest was obtained in the green light group [16, 17].
(1.1±0.1cm) but it had significantly different to other Detailed studies on influence of colored light on
treatments (P<0.05) (Figure 3). Texas  cichlid  are  lacking,  but this study showed that

White light also had positive effect in food the  color  of the light did affect SGR in Texas cichlid
conversion ratio (FCR) and the best FCR was observed in larvae when fish were held individually (Fig. 2) however,
white light larvae treatment (3.4±0.24) (P<0.05) followed by the blue and natural color seemed to support more
the blue light group (4.5±0.29) and natural light group homogeneous growth (Fig. 1) of fish in groups, Also, in
(4.3±0.29) (P>0.05) and the highest FCR was obtained in individually-held fish the green color seemed to inhibit
green light treatment too (5.1±0.27) (P<0.05) (Figure 4). growth.

The percentage of larval survival rate in white and
natural light as well as blue and green light, the best
survival rate was obtained in white light treatment
(96.26±4.12) and natural light treatment (94.22±6.16) that
had not  significantly  different to each other (P>0.05)
also the lowest survival rate was obtained in blue light
(82.11±5.22) and  green  light  (80.16±4.14)  while  blue
light and green light were not significantly different to
each other (P>0.05) (Figure 5).

this finding exactly disagree with our result because the
lowest of growth performance  like  FBW  was  obtained
in green light treatment (0.64±0.01g). Also Radenko and
Terent’ev [15] the growth rate of guppy, white fish
increases with blue light this finding disagree with our
results too. In our experiments it was noticed that Texas
cichlid larvae eat food more actively with white light than
with green. Proceeding from these facts the increase in
growth rate of some species may be explained by their
ability to detect colored feed and therefore their
increasing consumption. In spite of biological and

with blue-green light. However, there are some exceptions.
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